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MIRACULOUS  MAY 
   Message from Beverley  

“I HAVE THE POWER TO SHAPE MY LIFE.” 

Hello Everyone, 

What an exciting time we are living through. 

Normally this part of the newsletter Carran would write 

something, but she sends her love to all of you and she is also 

asking for your prayer support.  

 

” I have the power to shape my life.” I read this in the daily 

word, the 30th April; that morning Beth O’Connell did a fantastic 

explanation of what power was. Not the type of power that 

politicians have or the power that a car may have but the power of 

love or wisdom; those facets we call the 12 powers in Unity. 

 

The daily word ended that morning with these words: “For the 

kingdom of God depends not on talk but on power.”—1 Corinthians 

4:20. There it is, STOP TALKING AND SUITE UP – with peace, 

understanding, wisdom, faith, discernment, truth. Whatever it is 

you need, its already in you, through you. As Kimerie Mapletoft 

always says: “There is a power within you, something greater 

than you and yet innate, this power has many names, such as 

God, Higher Power, Christ, Source, Awareness, the Universe, All 

that is, the Divine and countless others.” This power is always 

there; you can shape your life by quieting the mind, and delving 

deep beneath the outward appearances of what life seems to 

throw at you. Using the power of faith we trust that all things are 

working out for the good. As I travelled through the month of 

April, I began to see that what I was creating was truly coming out 

of the invisible. I will tell you all more next month. I wish you all a 

lovely Bank Holiday Weekend.   Bevxxx 

 

  

Welcome to our Online Community 

There are lots of exciting events 

planned. Here is a brief summary, for 

your diary: 

 

May online Home Retreat 

Friday 7th May, 7.30pm - Sunday 9th 

May, 1.30pm 

Booking price, £30. 

 

"Reclaiming our Wholeness" 

Led by Rev Kimerie Mapletoft and our 

Unity Maidenhead teachers 

 

This includes a free ticket to a live 

musical concert, given by Daniel 

Nahmod Saturday evening. 

 

CONCERT - Ticket is included in the 

retreat cost: 

Saturday, 8th May, 7.30-8.30pm 

 Daniel Nahmod live 

 

As a stand-alone concert for those 

not attending the Retreat: 

Daniel Nahmod concert 

Saturday, 8th May, 7.30-8.30pm 

Suggested donation of £5-10 

 

We are super excited to welcome 

Daniel to Unity in the UK as he shares 

his inspiring, uplifting and healing music 

with us. If you have not heard Daniel 

sing, we will be sharing some of his 

music in the coming weeks. You can 

also visit his website and find out more 

about him. 

 

ONGOING MEETINGS 

The Art of Stillness 

Led by Isabel Compton 

Every Monday, 7-8pm 

Using the work of Frank Kinslow (QE) 

and Eckhart Tolle, Isabel uses simple 

exercises to help us go deeper into 

stillness. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nDjqGI3DJeoTxvuYT2SWum-BEw84xqMiG797WmeedXOJhksXoOt2zUIkUBoonqT3vo4oFqsDSWsx4NYvsaVAgoaXe61-hoaP-mkl8n0PuK-LC9z_j3Atsuj7JcC24wDGQFc64NSVLKQwFX465o4DeA==&c=sNCwKrIL8d6aDzrU3AEC8cQu4H1dVFl1NE3u2KTo4ZCSiTrk0eeCxA==&ch=MZm4zzybY75Uk_SW6dJ1r8T9RvGqFzHIC-TQHHNem8j3QrV--dpg-g==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nDjqGI3DJeoTxvuYT2SWum-BEw84xqMiG797WmeedXOJhksXoOt2zUIkUBoonqT3vo4oFqsDSWsx4NYvsaVAgoaXe61-hoaP-mkl8n0PuK-LC9z_j3Atsuj7JcC24wDGQFc64NSVLKQwFX465o4DeA==&c=sNCwKrIL8d6aDzrU3AEC8cQu4H1dVFl1NE3u2KTo4ZCSiTrk0eeCxA==&ch=MZm4zzybY75Uk_SW6dJ1r8T9RvGqFzHIC-TQHHNem8j3QrV--dpg-g==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nDjqGI3DJeoTxvuYT2SWum-BEw84xqMiG797WmeedXOJhksXoOt2zUIkUBoonqT3vo4oFqsDSWsx4NYvsaVAgoaXe61-hoaP-mkl8n0PuK-LC9z_j3Atsuj7JcC24wDGQFc64NSVLKQwFX465o4DeA==&c=sNCwKrIL8d6aDzrU3AEC8cQu4H1dVFl1NE3u2KTo4ZCSiTrk0eeCxA==&ch=MZm4zzybY75Uk_SW6dJ1r8T9RvGqFzHIC-TQHHNem8j3QrV--dpg-g==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001X4G6f-1mpvcSKmY4nA1lnJDvAYWhnc2blcveB8iD1w0GhTBlJ7uE9XcOVMh3Q_6B-rsUTBGKJmLW40r3_Tu-PPjwCmd9M0RCgkoa1fR-9-KLaBttMd-dqTypLaTQC-b1Fxj7lWBOTykI2Vp6bArU3X7AjvDn88ZX4XyXzGsXfFksZIMfjUBkQcV4VoxM_tVvsjSMrLZ53_R0pJ0rA2CtPA==&c=5jSWmF0nYvDlbfvaTx11u1FjNrKiGqjCTQa8nRW_X3LDX6AUraWnyQ==&ch=aBF-zCI9NFOrkpWoahTPbGnesgqIZdg4Ye2OL4ZEE6J0bIpZiKjl5g==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001X4G6f-1mpvcSKmY4nA1lnJDvAYWhnc2blcveB8iD1w0GhTBlJ7uE9b2IYyr_h7fhmqx7yqqTGHhW2XYzjArlQ-cv6C9O2I5K3C67FjKhLmtgdBN9Ajm7LqESNIb5cPJF5i-vd_5N76zE9krpJHNW0KKk1bUVAyVw&c=5jSWmF0nYvDlbfvaTx11u1FjNrKiGqjCTQa8nRW_X3LDX6AUraWnyQ==&ch=aBF-zCI9NFOrkpWoahTPbGnesgqIZdg4Ye2OL4ZEE6J0bIpZiKjl5g==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001X4G6f-1mpvcSKmY4nA1lnJDvAYWhnc2blcveB8iD1w0GhTBlJ7uE9UdICmbgECzfQF_-oow8pFAqnwstC0sjXn9WJG_FK9kpYSzCwp8wsA8MNLWFYRwMGJKK7e69U928HNk8CCySsJ29L39VTF18ti4SFKfuHiQq&c=5jSWmF0nYvDlbfvaTx11u1FjNrKiGqjCTQa8nRW_X3LDX6AUraWnyQ==&ch=aBF-zCI9NFOrkpWoahTPbGnesgqIZdg4Ye2OL4ZEE6J0bIpZiKjl5g==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nDjqGI3DJeoTxvuYT2SWum-BEw84xqMiG797WmeedXOJhksXoOt2zW8I9QsCekXYEjan36F7OSaTdZBVH6FXR9Avg5FRUUWVQDEm_FiWnh01vl6WDzLcsD8l08ioOTEsgWnJzfgdgHUMAt_BUaM3HA==&c=sNCwKrIL8d6aDzrU3AEC8cQu4H1dVFl1NE3u2KTo4ZCSiTrk0eeCxA==&ch=MZm4zzybY75Uk_SW6dJ1r8T9RvGqFzHIC-TQHHNem8j3QrV--dpg-g==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nDjqGI3DJeoTxvuYT2SWum-BEw84xqMiG797WmeedXOJhksXoOt2zW8I9QsCekXYEjan36F7OSaTdZBVH6FXR9Avg5FRUUWVQDEm_FiWnh01vl6WDzLcsD8l08ioOTEsgWnJzfgdgHUMAt_BUaM3HA==&c=sNCwKrIL8d6aDzrU3AEC8cQu4H1dVFl1NE3u2KTo4ZCSiTrk0eeCxA==&ch=MZm4zzybY75Uk_SW6dJ1r8T9RvGqFzHIC-TQHHNem8j3QrV--dpg-g==

